
8th Bargain Friday
J u L Y '2

AT

THc GOLDEN RULE STORE

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS FOR
THIS DAY OF DAYS.

150 PAIRS 150

Ladies Missed and C Udren's Oxfords in Black and Tans at BARGAIN PRICES
$1.25 ladies; Oxfords $.98. $1.75 ladies' Oxfords $1.39, $2.75 ladies' Oxfords $2.19

BOOKS

Some of those you have always wanted to read but never have, why not do so now
while they, are so cheap, and the weather so hot you can do nothing else

20c Books 121c, 25c Books 19c, 35c Books 25c.

Men's Underwear
Broken lot of Men' Underwear

per suit 55c

60c garment for 45

5c took in black, tan and fancy
Prdoz $1.25

10c aock in black, tan and fancy
per dor 97c

-

'

'

1

,

200 men fine dres shirts, half price
Fin line men' tie. 55c to 50c

25c
Large line men' pant at eale price
Oud end in men' suits $8 to

$10 value, per suit
Two pattern in Granite ware,

doling out below cost
One decorated pattern ir, dishes at

the price of white ware, only a few

These prices are for our 8th Bargain Friday only

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY i
1503. 1510. 1512 ADAMS AVENUE

SPECIAL
Now is the time to give me your order for
a Fall or Winier suit Until

AUGUST 1 5
1 will give a special discount on all suitings

A L. ANDREWS
TAILOR and HABERDASHER

WORK GUARANTEED

$5.00

-

PRICES REASONABLE

SANITARY PLUMBING

Is as essential in our heme as the doctor

OUR WORK
Executed in workmanlike manner and approved
sanitary standards. Carrying a complete line of ;
Bath Tubs, Sinks. Toilets, Livatorys and all
plumbing fixtures.

G. W. O'NEIL

1013 Washington Avenue

value

TELEFHONE RED 161

mm

HANDSOME HATLESS WOMEN
NEED NEW NOVELTY IN COMBS

We have the Latest,
A'sc Pretty Collars and Collar Pins

E. M. Wellman & Company
ADAMS AVENUE

i
I
:

I
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Glassware
Berry sets 90c value 65c
Salad bowls 50c " 55c
Water bottles 76e ' 45c
Water pitchers 85c " 60c

iuiv mat. M eb OOC

Tanglefoot Flypaper, per box 55c
Toilet Soaps, the best, per box 45c
niamrtrui ft la

Smallest Prices

SPI0AL POST OFEICER INSPECTOR COMING

Post Officer Inspector O. Q. Latimer,
who has been in the city a few days in-

specting the local office,' completed his
work last evening. He found the business
large enough to warrant free delivery,
and informed Postmaster Q. M. Richey
that a special inspector will be sent here
at once. When this gentleman arrives
here he will inspect the rural routes and
many other requirements that are made
by the government before a city can se-

cure a free delivery of its mail.

ACCUSED Of TRESPASSING

A warrant for arrest has been sworn
out against Frank Binehoff for trespassi-
ng. Trie charge says that the defendant
continued to drive through a gate and
cross proporty of J. D. McKennon after
the latter had notified him not to. The
hearing will be held tomorrow afternoon
at two o'clock in the Justice of the Peace
court.

SQUARE DEAL

If a humble mail carrier expresses a
politicle opinion off goes his head. The
secretary of the United States treasury
can go home and puddle in the state poli-

tics to his heart's content and it's a square
deal. - San Francisco Star.

GUILTY Of ILLEGAL FENCING

(Srrlpps News AMnclutlon)
Fargo July 2? The Huidekeper broth

ers owners of th stock in the Missouri
Horse Company and W. A. Clark the r
manager, pleaded guilty this morning to
illigally fencing five thousand acres of
government land. The case has been
fought in the courts for five years.

SENTENCED TO TWENTY YEARS

(Sorlppi News Aaaoolntlon)
Chicago July 27 George Gill was sent- -

enced to twenty years in prison this morn- -
for killing County Commissioner Klips
last fall during the primary election. The
case may be appealed to the supreme
court.

SOLDIERS Off ON LONG HIKE

(Scrlpp News Association)
Pacific Grove. Cal.. July 27 --Twc

companies of the twentieth regiment of
U. S. Infantry and three troops of the
Mth cavalry left this morning on a
march for Oikland where they will en-

train for Lake Washington to take part in

the manoeuvres.

SUMMER SCHOOL Of THE SOUTH OPENS

(Scrlpps Ns Association)
Knoxville Tenn. July 27 The fifth an-

nual session of the summer school of the
South at the University of Tennessee
closed today after an unusally successful
session. The average attendancs was
considerably over two thousand.

LOCAL ITEMS i

i

Leroy Lomax is in the city from Biker
City today.

Mrs. J. W. Hampson left this morning

for a hurried trip to Telocaset. She will

return tonight.

Judge Eakin returned this morning from
Salem. Mrs. Eakin remained over in

Portland to visit friends a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanson, of
Tallaeasatt. ire in th city vis ting
friends for a few days.

Rev. W. B. Pope of McMinnville- and
general of the Baptist state
convention, was a visitor at the Rev. V.

H. Gibson home yesterday. He spoke in

the 3aptist church last evening.

Mr. O. Kincaid. of Rhyalite
Nevada, who has been visiting at the
home of Mrs. Anson, left last evening for
Medford, Ore., where he will visit
relatives before returning to his home.

H. C. Cotner. J. W. McAlister and S. B.

Williamson expect to leave in a few days.
with a party of men for the Copper Creek
mines where Messrs. McAlister and Will

iamson have a contract for driving SO or
100 feet of tunnel.

Rev. W. H. Gibson Jeft this morning
for Haines where he Ukes part in the
fifth Sunday services. The Baptist
churches of Grande Ronde are assembled
there in convention the latter part of
this week, and the Reveiend is in charge
of the preaching services tonight.

Lot Snodgrass has received a letter
from Jay who with his wife is
visiting in Denver, which says they are
having a grea: time down there and will
not return until late in August Mr. and
Mrs. VanBuren went to Denver to attend
the Elks' convention and liked the country
so well that they are extending their visit
indefinitely.

Chas. F. Wagner and Homer Steel,
members of the constructing company
that has charge of the new improvments
at Hot Lake, were visitors in La Grande
yesterday. Mr. Wagner is well known in

this wity as he was a corporal in Company
L of the 2nd Oregon U. S. V., which
went t- the Phillipines in '98. While
here he called on many of his old com-

rades.

Harry Myers, who yesterday returned
from a look at the Coos Bay country, lost
no time in a new home when
he returned. Before he had been in the
city over twelve hours, he had purchased
a seven room house and three of the most
desirable residence lots in La Grande. The
property bought is the Huffmire property
on N Street near Sixth.

The George Palmer Lumber Company
now has a force of men clearing the sev-
enty three acres of ground which will be
used for a millsite. As soon as the brush
can be removed from the site the actual
work of mil! construction will be com-
menced. The timbers for the buildings
are now ready and wili be brought to the
ground as soon as means of transportation
can be secured.

"GULLING SUDDENLY IMPROVES

After nearly a week of silence and
to move his rght limb. J.C.

Gulling, is much improved. Today he has
control of his rht hand and leg. as
well as being ab'e to converse easily.
His doctors are confident that it will only
be a matter of a few days untill Mr.
Gulling is recovered.

UPTON FOR CONGRESS.

(Scrlpps News Association)
Trenton. N. J July 27.- - The Socialists

of Mercer County will hold a convenion
here this afternoon for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the coming
fall campaign. It is almost a certainty

-- p.
.
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missionary

VanBuren,

purchasing

SINCLAIR

that Upton Sinclair, the autror. whose
'

book "Tne Jjngle" led to the exposure of

tie inetnods employed in 'e Chicago;
packing houses, will be nominated for
Congress. It is Qjite certain that Mr.
Sinclair will accept the nomination, as he
has already expressed his reaiir.ess to do
so. He lives in Princeton, but .s a!
prominent memoer of tr.e Mercer j

county Socialists.

PHILIPPINE CERIIflCAIES MATURE j

Seiipp News Aoo!tton
Washington. July 27. It has been an- -

nounced that a million and a haif Philip- - j

pine cert fkates of indebtedness will ma- -
ture on September first, and '.hat they will
be retired by the issuance, of a miiiion
four per cent payments and the rema r.der
rcash.

STRICT INSPECTION RULE

(S.'ilpiu News Asuoi'l&tlon)
Washington July 27 Secretary 0;

ag'.culturs Wilson todsy issued stringer",
rules for inspections of meats both for
domestic and foreign trade. The ru'es
are right in line with the best author! es

'

of sanatation and preservat.cn. Dea ers
will be forced to prove that rrarketar e '

goods'are free from condemned jhemica.s.
dyes and diseased carcases.

WANTED A lorg tease on five or ?een
room modern cottage. Inquire of or
phone F. G. Taylor. La Grande. Ore

SOUVENIR
I have juft received a nice assortment of souvenirs of

he Mormon Tabernacle. Only 25 and 35c You can

see them in the windows.

Now is the time for haying tools, such as forks, pulley,
sythes, water bags, steel cable, pure Manilla rope.f
you need them I car. supply you.

AXLE GREASE ,

I have the celebrated Kastor grease, made from pure

castor oil. will not gum and lasts longar than any other

j MRS. T.N. MURPHY
Hardware and crockery.

JAW BONE BROKEN

Fred Hall is suffering from a broken
jaw bone due to an accident working in

the sugar factory yesterday. Mr. Hall

was .orking near a ctystaiizar. and had
a heavy bar in his hand, trying to lift a
huge weight. In some way tne weight
fell and hit the lower end of the br. con
sequently throwing his end of the bar
into the air with terrific speed and
orce. The bar was jerked from his hand

and hit him squarely on the jaw. S'. ash- -
ng one side of the jaw bone in a frghtful
manner. The man is having the best
medical care, but a break of the jaw
bone is always a very diScu t break to
set and the outcome of the aidant is

doubtful.

THEY CAUGHT HIM HERE

A day or two ago Sheriff Cr.ilders
received instructions from Baker Cty
to lay in wait for Henry Kannon who is
wanted in that county for norse stealing
Yesterday the opportunity presented its
self and the alleged horse thief was round
ed up in this city. A message brought
Sheriff Ed Rind from 3ijr Cty cast
evening who returned to Its courtv with
tne prisoner this morning

UNION SERVICE

Four congregations unit ir. t- -e eer.ipa
service Sunday at 8 pn. T.-.-e meeting
will be held in the Central Crurcn and
W. H. Gibson of the Baptist C'urch will
preach. Let us see a fu. house.
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Y01 HAVE TO

GO OUT THE

TO SMOKE
"

a La Fior De Hackman Cigar.
Your wife will like it's odor wetl
as you do. It's fragrant because
lis maud fiuill yi4y uhuoa.i
tobacco, "ripe" enough to smoke
freely and

by

. E. HACKMAN,
Phone Red 1381

Cor. Adams Avenue and

NEAT PLACE

to have your meals is our restaurant.
is arranged and

nothing is liking to make its appearance
neat. Here the young ladies and gentle-
men can eat to their heart's qontents
without feeling abashed their surround
ings.

WHAT ATTRACTS

people hers is the merits our cookery
It is when it comes to excel-

lence and meals prove healthful, tasty
and Our prices are rig' t too
and waiters polite and attentive.

Model Restaurant
J. A ARBUlKLE.

SI) SI'lHT

ouuau utdl c 3 Simmons
- Sec y and Mgr.

PHONE MAIN

TIi'HhU

GEO. PARR.

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY
r:rr in;orporated -

Dealers in Products
Fruits. Hay. Potatoes and Gri n ::: Appies a Specialty
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Doctors ;:a-- , ,.4 r,m: .' -- BflJ.Two

GROSS DRLG STORE

WON'T
YARD

satisfytngly. Manufac-
tured

Greenwood

Evnrything attractively

unsurpassed

enjoyabie.

The
Prop.

ways in

Pres-den-

Crande Ronde Valley

LARGE

Greenwood

Better

G"a"d3. Oregon

Grai,..., Wlty
Attendance.

A. C MAC t etiu a m rj
.uyuun rnarmacist

'fee
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